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W. W. WrSTON DEAD.

Well-Know- n Citizen of Honesdnlo
Expires in a Bnth Room.
to the Scranton Tribune.

Iloiipprlnto. tept. 10. Hnnemlnle peo-

ple weie phnckefl thin niornliiK on
leurnltiir of the ileatli of Mr. W. W.
Weston. As Mr. Weston illil not np-pe- ar

tit litcnkfiiHt us usiinl, members
of his fnmlly went to his room to cull
him. They wcte surprised to find Unit
lie lincl not occupied his lied duiltiB the
night, lie was found In the. hath loom,
in the rlothliiR worn the day before,
cold In death. Ho had evidently en-

tered the hath loom hcfoio iIlsiohliiK
to if Ire for the nlKlit.iiml was stricken
down with npoplexy without n mo-

ment's warning.
Mr Wiit mw was about town on Mon-tln- y

trnnsnctlnR business as usual. He
left the olllre of 1J. ('. Muiuford at fi p.
m. He was making iiiuitiBeiiieiitH to
meet parties on Tuesday, who nro

to open the Traeyvllle Olnss
wotk?. Mrs. W. W. Weston was at
Crystal lake. Deceased was born at
KllenUllo, N. Y.. November 7. 127. In
lMfl he began business In llonesdale,
Hnd had been actively engaged since
that time. He Is survived by his wife,
two daughters and three sons, Mrs. I..
Spragle. of (Jloversvllle, N. Y.: Mrs. H.
K. Hattln. of Philadelphia; William, at
home, Charles R, of tlloversvllle;
Oeorge C, of Philadelphia.

FACTORYVILLE.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Kactoryvllli'. Sept. in. The twelfth
annual convention of the Women's
t'hrlhtlau Tcmperai). c union of Wyo-
ming county will be held In the Pica-byteil-

church at Tttnkliiinnock Sep-

tember 11 and 12. A ery good pio-gram-

has been iiriniiged and Mis.
K Norlne Law, of Detiolt, Mich,, wilt
he the irctuier.

Mi .iii.l Mi. C. A. Slsk and son
Jinny and Mr. and Mis. J. S. Kead
left heie Satuulay morning for the

li ed Manchester, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

spent Sunday heie with his paieuts.
.lames Pike, of Washington, D. C,

has been here spending several days
with his father and mother.

Next Sunday will be legular quar-
tet l.v meeting at the M. K. church.

n KMday evenug, September i!ft,

thrir will be a concert at the M. 1".

chui.h for the benefit of the oigan
fund. The piogiamnio will he

oil Intel.
The summer season here Is about

closed again. The city visltois have
leturned to their iepectivc city homes.
Tim lake tratllc Is ended and people
v ill again settle down to the hum-
drum oC business for another eight
months.

The inse of Huff.smlth vs. l'ilenber-ge- r
is down tor Jury tilal beloie Sipilio

.1 S Head on Wciliicsday, September
IS, at 10 o'clock.

It Is stated trom pretty good au-

thority that the (Jlhnoie property on
Main street will be converted Into n
111 st class hotel. The new owneis will
tke possesion about the jjuth of this
month.

An Klmlr.i p.iper of retent date has
the lollowlug to say about Albert L.
Dnollttle, a well known and former

t of (Jhls' place "Albeit L.
Dnohttle, a well known engineer on
the Lackawanna road, had a nan ow-

es, ape from seilous Injury this after-
noon about l'.'.Sri o'clock, Mr. Doollttle
w.is on the passenger station platfoim
with eer.il oilier lallioad men, as
passenger ti.iln No. 20 was pulling out
lor the east. Jle was Intending to
tike the .tin out of the t liy, but
wartea until the front platform of one
of the lear coat he.x appioached, when
he grasped the handles and swung on
the steps. In some manner his feet
slipped fiom the step and hli body
snot dliettly under the end of the tnr,
his legs aerov.. the knees resting on
the i.ill. MUhael Wliuleu, a hi other
engineer, stood ne.n by and i tinning
forward, grasptd Dnollttle by the aims
and by main strength pulled hlni out
from under the truck", but not befoie
the whedr had passed over the toes
of Doollttle's left foot, crushing them
In a serious manner. The prompt and
hei'ilc ,ti Hon of I'nglncer Wh.ilen prnh-ah- lj

Mit-- Mr. Doollttle's life, as the
wheels would lme clashed the le'S
about the knees and would have caused
a dangerous Injury, f Engineer Doo-
llttle was it moved to his home, No. Ht'.s

Norton stieet. where a part of the toes
was aniinit.it' d and the Injury dressed
l.y Di,, Henry Flood, tho company .''

Several did Follows and their fiun-i.ie- s
fiom this end of the county at-

tended the county picnic of Odd
at Itenshaw paik, at Tunkhan-no- .

k. last Tlunsdaj.
Factory vllle Ptiiampnient, No. 1M(5, I.

o O b, will meet In regular session
tins Wednesday night.

Th" Maltland fair opened yesteidoy
and will close Friday, the lath. Many
good attractions are offered thli yeai,

pe tally the foot hall games and the
Litis, which will he exceptionally good.

Dr. A.J", Fitch expects to ro to Buf-
falo some day this week and spend a
few d.fjp at the

PITTSTON.
rprclal to the Strantun Tribune.

PlttMon, Sept, io.a brilliant social
event opening the season here was the
Blue dalite of the Cnrliithla club, an or-
ganization composed of popular young
men about this city, in Keystone hall
this evening. Over K.O couples were in
attendance trom all nearby cities nnd
towna. Tho music for tho dance was
furnished by the. Elite onhestia of this
city. The spacious dance hall was pio.
fine In elaborate decorations that far
eclipsed unythlng ever before attempt-
ed here in that Hue.

Work Is being pushed rapidly on the
completion of the People's telephone
line, between Plttston and Kingston,
on tho west side of tho iier. The
wires havo been ail strung and It Is
expected the lino will bo In operation
tomorrow or the next day. When com-
pleted It will glo tho Pcople'n com-
pany a sixteen who service between
1'lttston and Wllkes-liair- o.

Henry Tlschler, of Hihutown, was
slightly Injured yesterday by a fall of
rock In No. 8 mine, where lie Is d,

The strong Stafford lmbe ball team,
of Wilkes-1'arr- e, and tho Plttston Ath-
letics will cross bats on the West Pltts-
ton fair crounds tomorrow (Wednes-
day) afternoon at 3 o'clock, when tho
first of a series of games for the clinivw
plonthlp of Lucerne county will tnko
place. The tvums will play ugain at

,,

Hie same place next Tuesdny nfter-noo- n,

as a feature for the opening day
of the nnmml fair of the Luzerne
County 1'ulr association.

ICdward K. Heynolds, of Luzerne ave-
nue, West 1'lttston, mine foi email nt
No, 9 colliery of the company, has
been recommended for the mine In
spectorship of the Wllkes-ilarr- o dis-
trict. His name will ho foiwardod to
Governor Htone.

.1osephYukcavltth.il Duryen Polander,
was convicted of manslaughter In the
Luzerne court today. Dining a row at
Duryea last May the defendant shot
and fatally wounded one Martin Caw-Ic- y.

-- .... in

TH0MPS0N.
Special to the Scranton Tribune,

Thompson. Sept. 10. Montn Jacobs,
of Scrantou, a lonveited .Jew, gkve an
Interesting talk In the Methodist Epis-
copal church hete Sabbath morning.

Fred Pease visited vhls Jnckson
friends Sunday.

Miss Jennie Cooper mid sister, Giace,
who have been spending a few weeks
with their aunt, Mrs. Leonard Cole,

One moisty mornlnc
When cloudy was the
I to meet an oM man clothcJ all In leather.

Tind the woman's hushanJ and his dog.

returned to their home in Wllkes-Ilan- e

yesteulay.
Mrs. Stevens, of Kansas City, Mo., is

visiting her cousins, Mr. nnd Mrs. N.
J. Monioe.

tilen Crosier, who lives with his
Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank

t'roslei, spill his kneepau, while at-

tempting to jump on n moving train
near the on Saturday.

A. O. Salesbury's family ate all here
now, after a few months' stay In Cali-
fornia. They have taken rooms in Mis.
Wllmarth's house, for the ptesent.

Hev. A. ,1. Skillet Is engaged in evan-
gelistic meetings in West Windsor tills
week.

Hev. P. H. Tower leturned from De-

posit yesteulay, inning supplied the
HaptWt pulpit theie last Sabbath. He
left this morning for Monti ose, to be
gone a couple of days.

Mr, Osborne and the Plew boy, who
weie so seriously scalded at the time
of the boiler explosion last week, are
putting up n heroic tight for life, with
the chain es In their favor, It Is thought
now.

C. C. Wllmarth. of the firm of Pick-
eting, Wihnarth & Co., in companled by
his wife, left for New York yesterday
to pui chose goods for the fall trade.
They went via Albany.

Mis. Joseph Sampson, who lives with
her daughter, Mrs. Hugh Itoberts, nt
Jackson, while In town Satuiday put
her knee out of joint while alighting
from the (milage.

Miss May Leonard i etui tied to her
home In Siranton yesteulay, ufter a
two weeks' visit with her aunt. Mis.
c. M. Lewis. Miss Hosa Collier ac-
companied her for a few days' visit.

Mr. and Mis. C. M. Lewis, Mr. nnd
Mrs. O. I. Clark and Mrs. A. C.
of Thompson. Mrs. Dell Partridge, of
White's Valley, and Misses Heatilce
and Jennie chirk, of Montdale. com-
posed the company that went today to
mingle In the Huong nt the

this week.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
llallhtead, Sept. 10. William Hum-phre- y

was united in marriage last
Wednesday to MIh Grace Steams, of
Harfoid. It was a double wedding, a
sister. Miss Minnie Stearns being iimr-rl'- d

at the same time. The ceremony
was performed at the bride's home.
Hoth couples left Immediately for the

Fpou their return.
Mi. and Mrs. Humphrey will com-
mence looplhg house on Main street.
Mi. and Mrs. John Humphrey and Ed-
ward Humphrey attended tho wed-din- g

fiom here.
Miss Ettn Miller, of California, is

visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Millard.

Patrick Caddlngton. of New Mll-foi- d

Is vUltlng at the home of his son,
John.

Engine iS on the Lackawanna was
damaged In a collision on the Syra-
cuse road last week. Tho cab was
knocked off tho engine. No one wosi
Injured.

Mis. Lucy Packard was visiting
iilngli.tmtou friends last week.

Miss Mary Scotten and niece. Miss
Alhe Scotten, are In 'New York city
this week.

Mlsi Anon Ililliriilmn left thin weeU
for the State Normal school at Mans-Hel- d.

ThW Is ona of tho best normal
schools In the Mtatc.

Miss f'uirie Mead has returned to
collego li. Hinghamton, to complete her
course In stenography.

Mis. J. S. Hlxhee, of Harford, was
visiting relatives hero last week,

J. J. Compton entertained his friend
Mr. Utrie, of Serauton, Monday. n,

Dr. and Mis. F. I. Smith havo re-
turned homo from a visit to the n,

Mrs. Christopher Guiles visited Hing-
hamton friends Tuesday.

John De Baun ,was In town last week
and decided to establish a silver- -
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plMlng and, table Jewelry repairing
store.

Tho Mlsscfl ltownn, of Scrnnlon, who
have been visiting frltnds here, re-

turned home Tuesday.
V, M. Ilenjamln and family on Mon-

day moved from the Austin house on
Main sltcet Into the Murray house on
William street.

Mr. nnrtMrH. Charles Slsson recent-
ly removed from Main stieet to a
pleasant location on the West Side.

Scott Ward has icllnqulshed his pofll-llo- n

with the Lackawanna and has ac-

cepted n situation with n western rail-
road,

llcv. Church was In New Mllford

MOTHER GOOSE PUZZLE

misty,
weather,

chanced

grandparents,

station

Foster,

HALLSTEAD.

1901'.

Tuesday attending the cvangellstlo
meetings.

Hew anil Mrs. M. J. Watklns were
In l''HCtoryvllle Tuesday visiting their
daughtetn (it tht Keystone academy.

Hev. Krncst Colwell, pastor of tho
M. K. church, Is making a great effort
to clear the church from debt, A
friend recently gave him $150 toward
the worthy cause.

Workmen aie connecting the water
main on Park ovenuo with the main
on New York avenue. This Is being
done to give the water a hotter cir-
culation through the pipes.

Mrs, Harriet Ruche and three daugh-
ters, who have been spending the sum-
mer nt their cottage on Mt. Manoto-nome- e,

have closed their cottage for
the summer. They will hoard In Blng-hamt-

this winter.
Henry and Arthur Du Hols com-

menced atte,ndng school In Hlngham-to- n

Monday,
Monday evening the work train ran

Into a spilt switch In tho upper end

of tlie rallioad yard. Several cars
were detailed and traffic blocked for a
short time. No one jvas Injured.

H. F. Hernsteln Is home ftoin an
extended business tour. He expect to
remain home several days.

Mrs. Hose Dayton was visiting
friends In Hinghamton on Monday.

Fred Itanium was in Scranton on
business, Monday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. M. J. Duffy weie In
Scranton Sunday and attended the ser-
vices in which Bishop Garvey wns or-

dained.
Mrs. L. J. Biooks, who has been vis-

iting her sister, Mrs, S. B. Chase, re-

turned to Hinghamton on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Lamb have

returned home from the
Mr. Lamb claims to be one of the

three men who captured the assassin,
Czolgos.

Dr. and Mrs. A. F. Merrill returned
home Saturday fiom the exposition.

NEW AULFORD.
Special to thl- - Scranton Tribune.

New Mllford, Sept. !. Charles Tuck-
er, a well known and respected citizen
of this place, died at his home on Main
street Sunday evening. Mr. Tucker
leaves a wife, one son, C, A. Tucker,
of Blnghamton, and one daughter, Mrs,
Frank Bannermrtn, of Brooklyn, N. Y.

.Mrs. C. N. Wood visited relatives In
Susquehanna Satui'riay.

Hoy Haw-ley- , of New York, Is visit-
ing his mother, Mrs. A. Haw ley.

Mr. and Mis. David Shay are In
Peckvllle visiting friends and relatives.

Mr. Theron Shay Is suffering with
typhoid fever.

An all clay meeting will be held In
the Methodist church September 10, be-
ginning nt 10 o'clock. Topic for the
clay will he "The Holy Spiilt."

Hugh Cassldy. of Scranton. and
Peter Farley, of Klngsley. weie guests
at the homo of Mrs. Charles Qulnn
Sunday.

Harold Moss, who lias been spend-
ing the summer with his grandparents
has returned to his home in Susque-
hanna.

DURYEA.

The funeral of the late Anthony
Uranahau, of York avenue, took place
yesterday. Th? deceased fell dead while
performing some dulles mound the
house, the cause being heart failure.
He is survived by a wife and large
family. The funeral wns held nt St.
Mary's church. Interment was In St.
Mary's cemetery. Deceased was C3

years of age.
Tho funeral of the late John AVorlh-iugto- n,

of Foote street, took place Sun-da- y.

He Is survived by a wife and two
sons. Anions and John; two daughteis,
I.liizlo and Louise. Services were hold
at the house, ltev. H. A. Greene olllci-ntln- g.

Interment was In the Mntcy
cemetery.

Mesdumes John Dills nnd James
Itolles, MIshcs Nettie Dills, Helen Ble-seek-

Lillian Diisroll nnd Messrs.
Charles KnllcH nnd Horace Dills vis-
ited in Scranton, Tuesday.

FLEETV1LLE.
Hev. Mr. Harmon, of Factoiyvllle,

preached In the Ilaptlst church Sunday,
lit the evening he delivered an nhlo
sennon on "Tho Kingdom of Heaven."

Misses Jennie and Rose Wledman
were home last week on it vacation,

Quite a number of people from here
attended the Fish picnic at Chapman's
lake last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hostock, from
Denver, t'ol., vHlted the hitter's btqth-e- r,

N. U. Phillips, last week,
Miss Belle Hello Cllbbs Is attending

tho exposition.
There Is a prospect of good attend-

ance at the Maltland fair. More en-
tries have been made In most depart-
ments than ever before.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review. .

New il, Mpt 10 -- T lino t uninc linMub
ecu irllritrit in Hie flock niaikct Imlay ocr
tlie eutlnnk, but It J nMatril with A rlcslec
ot iuhio Hint n elt'it b.v olhcr lidor, tlie
luot notable mi. I clfcctiie ot wlilcli .! tlie
Krallfilm: ri o( tbr uinlliiueil linpiMrwcnl
ot I'rcilifenl Mckinley nt Iliifl,ilrt. The I g

u.i licavy anil tin- Minnie .i.h.tiui' were much
ciirtalM nml In omi ciipim intirrly wiped nut.
Opinion illifoiril Mldel a In Hie crTei ti which
would How from the propojli ot Sirelaty tl.nte
of reletting rjftunitncnt fiui.U teethe money
maikct. Il U Hie nplnlin tint l.jnklns InlriraM
will lie able tn coiiiin.iii.l a Miffkicnt block rf
iroveinnicnt l.on.li for ofler tn the eccrelaiy on

lenn which ho can nciept to prntrct Hie iimni'jr
nurket fiom any leal inl, Hut It l In bs
tenicnibiri.I tint the nftcf for itilcniptlon of
(tncriiment bond nt a piicu ttutl near to Ihe
pirs.nl market cable, whlih nai bicn slan.llnt
alnto lit April h.n bei'.i tnponilril to lor aomo
time paat wllh only a dribble oMnill oftctlni(,
of lnlmilrk.incp on the meney m.irkit. Tim
oilier part of the fcireiat.' offer lo ini'ieiT
Riweriiininl clopo-lt- s up to the par alue of lh
cocctiiincnt hernia lett wllh the treaury ai
ecuilly tenth to Increate the .IL.inf.IU0n lo

linl.l the lionch and thin may ilhninhli the offer.
InRa. Tlie Increaw of unvftmncnt tlepolla with
tlie banks nn only be nuH out ot futine rccrlpti
en aciount of Inlenul leixrue, which run rather
leas than a million rlollaia a thy altogether,
While a powible nltet la Hum punulc. I agalnil
any atrliigCiuy of money that wnubl rftcct the
cemmciclil tmnicllon4 of the country Ihcie la

eonie keptlcl-- In the Mod marjtet where Ihe
mcaMire will lnure borrow era on call who hoM
alock.1 for 'peculation aealnvt Hie talllni? ot

loans and forcing of lio,i.ltlatlcn to pay the
loans. An fully run. or ot an extia Hicltlcml on
St. Paul this wek and a later one of a aettle-men- t

of the ateel atrlke were iwe.1 with effect
to aupport th einarket, the atorka most ImmeilW
atcly efTecled lrarling the adcancc on uflch occa-alo-

The Pacifies, Amilnamalctl Copier and a
number of the Junior tandervllu and minor
rallroi.l alocka weie also adcanced ahatply. To-

tal aales ttMlay. 715,100 Miares.
Itallroad bonds were only moderatelv acllce

and Ann. Total aalca, par alue, l,Ki,nKi. V.
S. 2i and the new U idcanccd i per cent, each
on the last call. t

The followlnu quotation! ar furnished Tht
Tribune by M. S Jordan A Co., rooms 70T0J
Meart bulldlncr, Scranton, Pa. Telephon 8005:

Open. Hla;re Low- - Cloa- -

inr. eat. est. Inf.
Amerltan Susir lit 1,12; 1.11 !."

7N 7;4 75', Ti.i
Alclil.oii, Pr l'rs H't f.'a en'a
Drook. Tin Hon i.j pi K iiHalt ,1; Ohio WWi (l mi lirj
dies, ti Ohio I"i I'.', K, 4.ij
Chic. Ot. West ai'a Sli 2.1 IMS
St. Paul Hi) lln'c ln04 M,

rtotk i.i.iti.i ic'j ln'i iii'a ni'i
Kan. fc Tc., I'r J "7'i 51 .VU
bonis k Nash IDiSi 1114 i'js, 1(J4
Man. i:ieutr tin llT'i 1111 117

Met. Traction UV, 1(,- -' US, 16i
Mlsso. I'acillt- - lot Ml 1011,
southern I'atllle S7 ,Vi 5v;
Norfolk k Wet Sl',i V, lin .',',
N. Y Central l'.l HP, VS lot
( ol. .Southern lCi U'i 14U It's
Oni k Wi.lcrn :tl; .'it'1; S4'i .ttH
Pcniii. It It til 111', 111' 111',
Pacitlc Mail 114 41 41'- - 41

Heading It. H 12 2 lli 42i
lteadlns It. It., I'r.... 7i' 7fi'j 7ii 7n'
Niulbciii It It I!"; :ut .",2 S2
-- outh. It H. I'r S7' e7', sT', S7',

C k Iron K( din fi.iU Cj
C. S. Leather 1,1 M'l HV, IP,
C. Lcitbcr, I'l si .!'., ,1 S2!4

f s lliihlier Il'i I'M I I'l'; lie;
1'nion l'.n itie 17', iii; u;i, oj
fnion I'aiiln, IV. - S- -', s.t, S.',
Wahah, I'r ? tn'i sv, 4H',
Weslim I nlon te'H l 'ri'i "j.
Col. Fuel k Iron !)'(, li.l rt pi
Xiiul. Copper U 111. Ill lll'i
Piople'n (!as W Jll'i 110 HOI
Tomis Pacific li1, H !

m Car t'oun.liy '2'i 21', 2'1's 2'

I'. . Sleel (o It', IV; l!'J 44',
C. s. Steel, I'r 'it H)'i It'j Dl

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

sror-KS-
. nid. Asked.

Lackawanna Dalrv Co , Pr ro
Count v Sicings Hank & Tru.U Co.. 3C0

Klrt National Hank (Caibondale) 32.',

Standard Drilllnu Co 30
Third National Hink 4J0
Dime Deposit and llUcount Bank.. 275

Economy I.iglit. H k 1 Co

First National Hank 1200

Lacks. Trust Safe Deposit Co y,n
Clark k Snocrr Co., IT 12S

Scranton Iron Fence k llf(r Co 100

Scranton Axle Works 05

Scranton Savings Hank . 40a
Tradeta" National Mink 17.5

Scranton Holt k Nut Co 10

People's Hank 1.S3

New Mexico It, k C. Co 75
HON'D?.

Scranton Tawnser Railway, first

MorlKJce. due 1020 115

People's street Hallway, first mort-
gage, du- - nis 115

People's Street Hiilway, General
mortcace. clue 1921 115

Dickson Manufarturinff Co 100

I.acka. Township School S per cent. ... 102

City of scranton St. Imp. 6 per
cent 102

Scranton Traction fl per cent H5

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by IL O. Dile, 27 Lackawanna Ave.)

Beans Per bushel, choice marrow, .60a2 t5.
rtutter l'rrcli cieamery, 21a22c. ; dairy, fresh,
210.

Cheese Full cream, lO'.iallc.
Fggs Western fich, l.l'-- ij 10; nearby state,

lJ'sali'ic.
Medium Itoana-I- 'er bushel, 10.

(Jreen Peas-I- 'er bushel, M.tOal 13.

Flour lle.t patent, per barrel, 4.1S.

Beam I'er bushel, choiic mallow-- , $3.10.
Potatoes Per Irisliel $U1.10.

Philadelphia Groin and Product.
Philadelphia. Sept. 10. -- Wheat -- Uc. lower;

contract grade, Ti.. 7.tl4a7.l1(t Corn '40.
lowei; No. 2 niived, Sept. .nsar,.v;c. Oata --

ste.id,v; No. 2 wlille dipped, llal.'c. Wool
I'nchangeil lbitler- - Firm, 'sc liiEln-r- ; fancy
western creamery, 2t'vc ; do nearby prints, !(c.
FggM-Fir- m; good fresh nearby, 10i ;

ilo. weatein, lie: do. aoutliwcsteru, Mc. ; do,
muihern, l'i. Cheese Dull and weak; N. Y.
full cieams, fancy aniall, O'jc ; ilo. do do, fair
to holt e, S'jj'i'ac. Refined sugars I'nchangeil.
Cotton 'ic. lower; middling upland, 8'e.
Tallow 'lead) ; cltv prime in hints, V ;

lountiy do. do., hbl., 440. ; cake, os3'je.
Lif poulliv Mrad, fowl, llatlisc.; old
rooteiii, 7a7'e.; pilng clmkens, llal.'ic. ;

iluika, lOallc. Diesse.l poultiy lowls, firm;
bioillng chicken', easier. tnwl, choice, U'sa
120. : do. fair to good, 10'jjlk ; old rooiieis.
It'.jc ; broilers, nearby, ISalfic ; wealern do., 10
awe ; exreplional inia, uane.

Tteeelpts Flour, 1,400 bands, and 2,000,000
pounds In facks; wheat, 70,000 bushels; mm,
27,000; oats, 2J.O0O. hlilpmenla -- Wheat, i.1,00.1

burhels; corn, 2.100; oata, IB.OOi).

Hew York drain and Produce.
New nrk, Sept. 10. -- Flour Market was barfly

steady and inaitice. It was understood that liii
netpolla mills had iefiue.1 sfl to for a large line
of flour today. Wheat-Sp- ot dull; No. 2 red,
7'ii f. o. li. atloJt. and 7IH'. elevator; No,
1. Northern Duluth, 7fi1e. f o. b, altoat Options
opened easy and ruled (lull all e, pending ciou
repoit tiguiia. Clewed easy at Vaa'4c. net

May clcwil 7aHt i Kept, 73 V, ; 0.t,
74c. ;' Deo., TO'stf. I'prn Spot ia,; Vo 2.

t.lV. eleiator ami 02TaC. f. n. b. afloat (actions
weak all day and aim very dull. Closetl easy
at 4'iiC net loss. May closed (12V ; Sept ,

fllc.l Oct., 01 V ! Die-- . "I'ko OataSpot
dulls No. 2, .tV ; Nts. 'I, 37'jt ; No 3 white,
10V ; No. .1 while, li'lc; tiatkm led weslern,
I'iaSii : track while wcaltni, Siial?!'.; tiutlc
wlilto ftato. 3Siaa47c. Opliims quiet and barely
lrad. limit r Meady; cieamery, 13!,,a20i,e. ;

fat lory, .lime packed, ttalSV ; Imitation
creamerv, 14al7c ; Hate dairy, lla8ac. (Iicemi

Irregular; fancy laigc loloinl, no.; fancy
large wldte, Pel Lincy small colored, t)c. ;

fancy small while, O'lc Lggs Sleady; Hate
and 1'ennt , IFaiOc ; western, uncandlrd, lla
17c.i western, candled, 17alSc.

Chicago Oraln and Product!.
Chicago, Sept. 10. Grain and provisions on the

board of trade today were dull, with prices in.
cllned to weakness, December wheat closing t,a

ie. lower; Dec, corn, I4je, lower, with oatt
unchanged to Vic. lower. Piovivions closed with

THE TRIBUNE'S "WANT"

4 Lines 10 Cents
More Than Four Lines, 3 Cents for Each Hitra tine.

For Rent.

For jRento
About 1200 feet o'flloor space on

4th lloor of the Tribune building,
sivtable for light maufacturing, In-

cluding heat, light and power.
Enquire at ollice of

The Tribune.
KfllMMIKn IIOMi: for rent, Ml!) Minleunn e

line, between (been Hidge anil Dclawaie
alrreta.

1'OIt ItKVr-.Mne.r- lioue In Oreen Ttldge;
II concenlenees; large lot. ltent, $18.

S. ., Tribune.

lOlt lli:NT-i:i- clit room, ?3.l JefJerton avenues
all modern conenlemei. I

For Sale.
VWWWW

toft S.M,i- :-. XlMlcr afe and a lathe at 1733

Monaey an cue .

roil SM.i: Three rooms, one lull and atalr nne
caipeU, nearly new, will (.ell cheap. Apply

(1. D, stoehr, 4 CI Webtcr aenue.

rOIt Sf,i; Tcco llsht aprln wasona and aome
harness, cheap, tiani, rear 11J2 Luaerno

treet.

1'OR SLK-C-ar load of dravlrg and draught
hoisea and good family horaea. 2212ZI Oik-for- d

court. J. Jl, Field.

FOIt SU.K-- A Cottrell k Sona cylinder preM,
3.1x8(1. in pood contlition. new rollera, $a00.

Apply Wilkcinarie Times Ofnce, WllkcsDarrc,
Pa.

Real Estate.

We offer the following bargains:
fr.,0O0 WILL IH'i tingle hou.se. Qtilney aenue.

Price leduted from $7,.m M. II. Ilolgate.
$I,WK1 WILL BI'V nr- house and lot, (irren

Itldge, worth Owner leaclng town.
M. II. Ilolgate.
$1,000 HILIi IIIV two hoiie and two lota, Creen

ltitlge. toil, $.",li0t). Moilgage due, owner
cannot p.i mortgage M II Ilolgate.

l,jno MI.I, IH'V trn loom Mngle liome, lot iits
181 leet, .leflei.on aenue. Pine rediicd

from sj.I.j'X). M. II. Ilolgate, CoinmonwialHi
building.

TWO HOI !K( and lnt In Klnihmvt, will be
fold to Hie liiglic'l bidder on Ooloher 1,'ilh.

Teim to suit K.imliie and end in bids. Dr.
Ilateson. :M7 Wahlngton acenue

FAftt 01" about hft atres; good houe and bain;
neir Montrose. Address llox 31, Dimock,

biuquthaniu County, Pa.

losses of fiom 2'a to S eenta. Cash quotallona
were a followa:

Hour "steady; 'o. 3 spring wheat, ti7'ia
r.si4i ; o. 2 red. 70'Je. ; No. 2 o.ila, flla
Sl'ie ; o 2 white, Wlija 17c ; No. .1 wlilt
Htla'U.'ie ; No. 2 re, jriaVi'c ; fair lo rliouc
milting hirlev. Slawi.' ; No. 1 flax rrtl, 1 II.
No. 1 northweslern, ! Ifi: piime timothy e.l,
Vi; mets pork. $14 eOalLSt; lird. "Mlai I7's:
linit tlba. S,."'"J''."e; tlry nalttd abouldeia, 7'i

a7e. ; fhoit elear side. ? .2.'a' .'ill.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, Vpt. 10 -C- nllle-Ileteipta, 8,01.

f.0.1 Texam, i.iV) westeiui; lieeM',
eteadt : tow, e.is ; c.tliea, atiouger; good
to prime steom, V'.C'a1! V; poor to medium, 1

aiM; siotkers and feetlcia, 2 2.il.J.i; towa,
I.VIa3 heileis fiat.'"). cinneu, $1 ,10a

2 in; bull", A2.-- 7."i: rie, HiO.2.1; Tea
eteerii, $1. "jfl.il 50; weat-r- n teem, .! 7)a.'1.2j.

Hogs Itecelpta totlj), ln.oni); tomorrow, 2s!,.
Oftii; lift oer. 4.000; Kteady to shade lower;
mixed and butclieia, $6.10.11180; good to clioife
liea. n,oOa8.n"i; rough", heay, $t,jH.4U; liglit,

fi. 10.ifi.70. bulk ot nalea, ail.XOarl.Si),

Mieep Hereipt, 1'i.OnO; beep, alead.t; bet
lamlH, ftt.M'lv ; otheia, weak; gooil to choito
wether. W,?;.!!; fair to cboiee mixed, M jOi
3.8.1; western idieep, iC.l.t1al.K1; nallie iambi,
;t.ii; wettern lambs. tal So.

Otrlelal retelpta and slilpmenta xesteidai :

(Mllle, 21,7.ti; hog, 2,t.11; sheep, at,.
021. Miiptnent Cattle, J.'ils,; bous, e,2(.'j;
kheep, :!,0J4.

Buffalo Market.
East Huftalo. Sept. 10 -- Cattle Offerings, 12

e.ir: fairly good light ateers, s;!,;j,,; fals,
Jl .1017.2.1.

lngs-()ffrrl- ng. RO cars; beat heacy grades,
$fi.01.i7; pigs. 'i")Vifl.

Slieep and lambs Offerings, R rara; good fat
corn fed lambs, fl.70al.55; thcep, mixed, $3.40
a3.fl.

New York Live Stock Marker.
New oik, Vpt. 10 rceiesv N'o business.

Calces Vc.il, JiS per hurtlre.l pounds; cjlcea,
$1 .VI; Biai-er-a and bnllermilks, f.,.inaJ.(i2i;
fcsl calces, l

Sheep and lamb. Slow, but about stei.lv in
price; aheep, liS.T.'n few, .(; rull, 'l.jOai;
lambs, Jl 37'aa."; nn etletk, V'2'i; culls, 3al,

East Liberty Cattle.
Ka.t Libert v, Sept. 10. faille Maiket steadv;

choiie, i.tY3i.1f0; prime, 141i5H); good, 1 l.'i
aj.V); inminon, s.m fiOj bulls and slags, fiat.

Hogs Market actue; prime hcale, J7 0.1a
7.10; meilium and hcaiv coikers. 'il.!!.!,; light
jorkcrs, ii,71ati.M; giasscta, ft).oni0.rsi; pigs,
Sffl.25.t0 il; skijis, H.7Sj'i..50; louglis, V"'aG JO.

Oil Market.
Oil Citj m Credit balantvs, 121;

no bltl shipments, l.i,322; aeia(e,
SS,700 Huns, i't 4)7, average, 7I..S1I.

cBASE BALL)
American League.

At Cleveland (flist ganiei It. II. li.
Philadelphia 0 (1 0 0 0 0 0 O 0 -1-1 1

Clei eland 0 2 0 n 0 ( 0 j x 7 in 0
llatlciles Wllle and ste.lman; Momc and

Wood. I'mpilca Connolly and Hart.

t Cleveland (ecnnd ganiei It. II
Philadelpliia 2 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 s
Cleveland 0 0 0 0 0 1 O (V- -l tl 3

Batteries I'rarer and I'cwen; Ilrntken and
Mood. 1'mpiie Connolly and Hart.

t Milwaukee II II. K.
Chicago n 0 0 .1 0 0 0 o- -r 11 1

Milwaukee 0 2 0 10 0 0 0 0- -;; a 11

Batterlea Katoll and Sujdenj Rirvin and
Donahue. Umpire Blown,

Other cluba not scheduled.

National League.
At Urooklj- n- R. II.

Chicago 20ft 2 00 0 0 o- -t 11

Biookhu 0 0 2 00 100 0- -1 0
Batteries Menefco and Kllntf; Hughes and

Fanell. t'mplrc Naih.

U Philadelphia It, H, ;.

Plttsbuig 02 1 00002.1- -S n 1

Philadelpliia 3 0 1 0 11 0 I 0 0- -J n 11

llatterlei.--I.eev- and O'Connurj Townsfnd
and Douglass, Lmplre Fmslle,

M Boston II. II. li,
Cincinnati 1 0 ft ft 1 0 ft 0 0- -2 .1

Boston 2 00ft 0 1 00 wl u
Balterles-lla- lin and Pelti; Willis and Kit

tridge. t'niplie Urovvn.

At New Ymk It. II. li.
St. Louis 0 1 00 0I1 0 -J 7
.New York 0 2 0 0 0 0 lit 0- -3 , s

Batteries Harper and Nichols; Magee and
Watntr, Umpire Dwjer.

Eastern League,
Toronto, Si Montreal, a
Rocheatrr, 0; Huftalo, 1,

SITUATIONS
WANTED

PRBB.

Help Wanted Mnle.
M'ANTKI) llellable man lo rrprraent, IikjIIi. a

ie.ponllde inaniifjitiiilin; ioni'.m. siiaiy,
I8U) per wu'k, splendid opiHUliinlii tor

Ml C'V.sIMi d.lrev, Willi
lefeifiuf Mjiiufailiner, 7il ( liclnut Mieet,
I'lilladelphhi, I'.i

WAN'I i:t Men wllh rig to ndieitle and Intro
dnie Monaiih Pnullrv Mixtmr. Slralulit ail-ar-

$li.m weekly at'tl expen-e- . ddiee Willi
atamp, Monanli Mannfaeliirlng Co., Va iGO,
Spilnjfleltl, llllnol.

IIRICKLWr.llM .Ti:il IVr Are brltk work.
('ninmutiUatlnna and icrcnil appllonllona

will tie leielied at inv ofltce in llamock, N. Y.
II. .1, nuwintii.

Help Wanted Female.
WANTKI) clit fur seneral hoii'ework. Apply

at lti.! Mullierrv etreit, thla fvonlni.

WANTIIll Woman In tako a weekly uadilng
home. Call 4 14 Adaim acenue.

ANTi:t)-(l-lrl for ireneral homework, llclcr-enc-

required, ma M.illieiry street.

VA.NTi:i)-Trlmm- er. at .Mrs. Atkerman'a, 13S
Wjornlnjf aemie.

WANTKO An erperiemed eeond girl; muat l.e
Koott waltreaa. Ml Washington acenne.

H'ASTKD (IUI for general housework at Dalton.
Address II. T., care Tribune.

Agents Wanted.
CAM' shltS-La- dy or gentleman oulalde Hie

city of Setanton'ean luce a permanent ageney
for Hie perfume of the eenlury. Phenomenal
ale, lloodi In large demand, Kverythlng fur-

nished on trctllt. Liberal arrangement wllh the
right party. Address "Cut Itnses," 26th ttrcct
and 6th acenue, New York.

BRANCH WANT OFFICES.

Want Advertisements Will Bo

Received nt Any of the Follow-

ing Drug Stores Until 10 P. M.

Central City
ALDKftT fcCIILUTZ. earner Mulberry

atreet and Webster a?enuc.
GUSTAV riCIILL, C30 Adama avenue.

West Sldo
OKOItGK W. JCXKIS3, 101 South Main

avenue.

South Scranton
FItEU L. TEUlTE, 720 Cedar avenua.

North Scranton
OFO. W. DAVIS, comer KortU Main

avenue and Market street.

Green Itldge
CTIAIILF.S T. JONT.S. 1357 Illckson

avenue.
r. J .lOIIXS, 020 Oreen Itldge atreet.
C. LOItENZ, corner Washington ave-

nue and Marion street.

Petersburg
W. H. KNTPFF.L, 1017 Irving avenue.

Dunmore
J. O. BONE & SON.

Wanted.

VANTi:i A large show case. Apply William
Gifford, 1517 Dlckon avenue.

WANTLD An Intelligent (Catholic) lady or
to fill a light, pleasant position;

good pay. If suitable. Address P. O. Ho.x 20,
Scranton, Pa.

Rooms Wanted.

WANTFIl Three or four furnished room.s for
.mall faiiillv ; Willi hoard, or for light

housekeeping. Address A. V , Tribune.

Lost.

LOT-- V black spaniel. liberal rewanl for Its
leturn In Mieiilf ltoblnon, 1501 North Wash-

ington avenue.

Money to Loan.
:a to $M,000 AT ONCF. 4 and 5 per cent, In--

terest. F.asy terma lo tepay. George
Okell, Coal Lxchange building,

J3J0,tXi0 TO LOAN Lowest rates i straight or
monthly payments Stark k Co.,Tradera' bids.

ANY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LOAN-Qu- lck,

straight leans or Building and Loan. At
trom 4 to 6 per cent. Call on N. V. Walker,

Connell building.

Miscellaneous.

sri'i'iivt rni s HAItt. warta and molea painless
ly, permanently, (.cirntiflcally removed by

electric net die no waia. Hematological Pal-

lor'. .112 Washington avenue.

SEALED ,SJb5!sU
SEI.i:n PROPOSALS for a four room school

building lo be built at Throop, Pa Bids to
be In handc of secretary on or before 12 o'clock
noon, Monday. Sept. Hilh, l'JOl. All bida tnu-- t

be at companled bv a certified chetk for J0n.
The boaid reerve the liglit to reject any or all
bills. Plms and tpeillii atinas may be cu at
the otrltf of Percival J. Munis', architect, 810
Connell building.

MHLN KASK, President.
Atteff -- C. L Krotrer.

LEGAL.
MTIICi: OF DISSOLUTION Notice it hereby

glvtn tint tlie parinersiiip euiuisung Deiwrrn
C. Perrv Wenti and Anthony l". Iliitlv, under
Ihe firr'name of Wenti k llufly, was diwolved cm
Ihe null day ot September, 1'sJI, by mutual
consent

Ml debts owing to said partnership are
bv Mid C. Prry Went, or C P. Wenta

A (o, to whom also all ilalnn and demands
agilnst same are tn bo presented for pigment

new parinersiiip baa thi. day been formed
between C. P. Vventz and oilirrs. under the Aim
name of C P. Wentr k Cominu.v. bv wliom th
busines tormerly condiicle.l liv Went k Dullv,
will hereafler be carriid on at the sime pla.e,
Nos. Lackawanna avenue, Siranton, Pa.

ISeall t . PKItltY WKNTZ.
(Seall NT1I0NY F. DUFFY.

Wttness-- M. K. M'DONAI.D.

NOTICE The annual meeting of the members of
the Lackawanna Slore Avnclatlon, Limited,

will be held at the office of tlie association in
the-- cltv of Scranton, Pa, on Wednesday, Octo-
ber 2nd, 1001, ai ten o'clock a. m. for tho elec-

tion of managers for the ensuing ear and for
tlie transaction of such other busincvs as may
Piopeily come before the meeting.

II. S. FAIRCI11LD, Secretary.
Stianton Pa , Sept IO1I1 1'ifll

SEALEDJPROPOSA LS
SEUX.D PROPOSALS will be received at the

ollice of the acnetai) of the Scranton Board
of Control until 7 M o clock, Monday evening,
sept. 1(1, 1001, for the erection and completion
tif a public tihool building, tn be known
as No 22, and to be located m tlie corner of
Back Road nnd Oak slieet, in Hie I hud ward,
in at'oidamt. vviili plans nnd speeltlt atinn in
tlie hands of damn II IVenc.v. architect, l"l
l.aikawanni all mi.', Minion, Vi. III. Mils are
abo icqillirtl to .late 111 their bids ihe names
nf jll uf llii'lr siili-- i ontraitois, Tlie sum tit fti
In tasli 01 icitliied ilicck is 10 be iiiihisetl Willi
rath bid, whlili .11111 "lull he forfeited to 1I10

silioiil illsiritt in cxk of icfusil or '.mission on
tlie pirr of the amcei-fu- l bidder tn cxetuie con
trait within ten 1j.v aller Hie ot Ihe
wine. N'o lib I will be lejd or innstdernl whicli
falls to comply with Hie above requlreiuenta.

Si'Ul.ite bids will also be icirlved at Hie Mine
time for installing lie heating and ventilating
k.vitcm into .iid building in atcnrdtnti with
lilans and specincailnnn in Ihe bands of the
engineer of the Board, .Mm ,1. Harris. M I,
The sum of on- hundred doltaia in t'U.li or 11"
tided check be entIoed Willi each hid
for this work ulider the .sine conditions as for
the erection nf the building.

The um ol t)S U to be depoalted for each set
of plana and specifications given out, the same
to he refunded upon their return

The lloaid reserves, he right to reject, any or
all bids. By order of the Board of
Control. '

.EUGENE 1). FELLOWS, Secretary.

DIRECTORY.

SI

3 Insertions 25 Cents
More Than Four Unas, ft Cents for llach Ultra Line,

PROFESSIONAL.
Certified Public Accountant.

KmVJ.ni! C. SI'AULDINO, 23 THADEn3 DANiC
llulldlr.g.

Architects
':m.A.",m "' UAVIS- - AHClintCT. CO.NNELIibuilding,

niriiKBicK l. nnoiw, ahcii. n. nr.su
Lstato Lachange Illdg., W Washington ave.

Civil and Mining Engineers.
lLJtl' 4nji'0. M COXNKLL nUILDINO.

Dentists.
du. a j;

bpmee street, bcranlon.

D"; C- - O-- LAUUACTI, 115 WYOMINOJI VENUE.

lawyers.
rilASK i:. IIOYLK, ATTOItNllY.AT.LAW

P. K, TllACr.ATT'V.COHMO.NWKALTU PLUO.

D"; "EPLOOI.E. ATTOI1NEV-LOA- KS NEOO.""" """ building.corner Washington avenue and Spruce street.
W"'L'A',D- - "AimE.V k KNAPT, ATTORNEYa

win?r',0"V.L,w- - PWI bulWliiB.

J n"P. A JESSm. ATTORNUYS AND COUN- -

V"'! "'"law. commonwealth build nir. RoomaIt), :o and 21. "

VD)SP $ TllAYnn. ATTOIINIIY, HOOM3.., W naori MMr, ouiuing.

X"orA4v.,VAInf:S' ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- , BOAttD
. building. Scranton, Ta.

Pn1S9ii, WILCOX, TIlADEnS' NATIONAL
building.

C COVIEOVS. ItErUBLICAN nUILDINO.
"

AV,!'vnrnTII0,'P' OFFICE MOVED TO SO.
211 Wyoming avenue.

Physicians nnd Sugeons.

DU. W. & ALLLN, S13 KOKTU WASHINGTON
avenue.

DR. a W. lAMOnEAUX, OFFICF, 339 WASH,
lngton avenue. Itealdenee, 1313 Mulberry.
Chronla disease, lungs, heart, kidneya and
Itenlto-urlnar- organs a specialty. Hours, I
to i p. m.

Hotels and Resturants.
THE ELK CAFE, 123 AND 127 FItANKUN

avenue. Itatca reasonable.
P. ZEIOLEIt. Proprietor.

BCBANTON HOUSE, NEATt D.. L. W.
depot. Conducted on the European

plan. VICTOR KOCH. Proprietor.

Scavenger.

A. D. BRIGOS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS AND
rcss pools; no odori only Improved pumps used.
A. B. Ilrlggs. proprietor. Leave orders lino
North Main avenue, or Elcke'a drug store, cor.
tier Adama and Mulberry.. Both telephones.

Seeds.

G. It. CLARKK k CO.. Sr.HDSMEN AND NUR3.
, store 201 Washington avenue; green

houses, 1050 North Main avenue; atore tele-
phone, 782.

Wlro Screens.

JOSEPH KUETTEL, REAR 811 LACKA. AVE..
Ecrantnn, Pa., manufacturer of Wire. Screens.

Miscellaneous.

DRESSMAKINO TOR CHILDREN TO ORDER:
also ladles' waists. Louis Shoemaker, 51 J
Adams avenue.

MEOARGEE BROS., PRINTERS' SUPPLIES,
paper bags, twine. Warehouse, 133

Washington avenue, Scranton. Pa.

THE WILKESBARRE RECORD CAN BB HAD
In Scranton at the news atanda of ReUmaii
Bros , 4M Spruce and 503 Linden; M. Norton.
f22 Lackawanna avenue; L S. Schutier, 2U
Spruce street.

Boarders Wanted.
WANTED Table boarders. Mrs. Tompkins, (31

Washington avenue.

Situations Wanted.

SITUATION WANTED Ai a coolr la a hotal or
boarding' noua.e Aoorcaj conic, xuuuni 01.

fice.

SITUATION WANTED As aupenntendent or fore-

man nt coal mines; btteen years expenenoe
antl best reference. Box A, Tribune Office.

SITUATION WANTED First claas coolc sriahes
position, hotel or cafe. 62 Vulcan street,

Wilkea-Barif- .

SITUATION' WANTED Bright, Industrious bey,
17 jears old, deslrei situation. Work In th

civil engineering or electrical line preferred. Ad- -

drew Z. V. Tribune Offtce.

SlTUAriON WANTED A good, honest end reli-

able girl would like a situation at general
housework with a nico family. Address M, H.,
rkranton Tribune.

SITUATION WANTED I'll. fl registered, wants
permanent or relief position. Pills, Tribute

Office,

SITUATION' WANTED By a woman to go out
waahirg or nursing, ricaso call or address

1219 Cedar avenue, City.

SITUATION WANTED By man as fireman, has
had eperlenee,12J0 Ciown avenue,

SITUATION WANTED A widow woman wants
a position as housekeeper or at general

housework; tirst class experience; wlllinjr to do
anv kind ot work. Address Mrs. A, M., Tribuss
Olflcc.

SITI'ATION WANTED At anything where there
is a chsr.ee to worn up, by a young msn

who has had experience as bookkeeper and col
lector. Addrcw C, tare of The Tnbuna.

-

FINANCIAL.

OLDEST! WALL STREET
SAFEST! Money Will Earn Big Monthly
nrcTi Returns.
DLS 1 ! The Investor's Fund Psys
The oldest established In America, Nn certiorate
holder has ever lost a cent Payments made tt
all subscribers every 13 daji. No trouble. No
delay. Money refunded on demand. Write to.
day for particulars, free to any address.
C. E, Matkey k Co.,, Ilud.on Bid's.. New York.

"We own and offer at prices
yielding ne.uly live per cent.

$1,000,000

Flist Mortuago Hinlilnir Fund

GOLD BONDS.
Denomination, $1,000.

Bttffe Electric
andPou)erCompany I

of Butte, Jlont. h

Writs for special circular. I

Rudolph Kleybolte & Co. I

1 Nassau St., New Vork.


